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MINING MEN AND AFFAIRS.

Win. West is superintendent of hie Pay Roll mine, situated
in the Moyie section of Enst Kootenay.

Lorne A. Caipbell, of Rosslaid, general manager of ic
West Kootenay Power and Liglt Company, Liiited, was in
Vancouver during February.

\V. V. Bowron, for seven years foreman of the China Crecek
hydraulic gold miinte, is dovii fron Cariboo visiting relatives
in Victoria.

Carl Hl. Hand, of Butte, Montana, U.S.A., lias returnied to
that city after laving iispected progress at the Krao mine,
Ainsworth camp.

A 10-staip mii and other power plant are to be installed
shortly at tlhc Bertha mine, situated iortli of Grand Forks,
Boundary district.

G. L. lackenzie, who several years ago was manager of
ic Copper Qucen and Coriiell iiiiies, on Texada Island, vas

in Arizona lately.
F. A. Ross, of ledley, Simiiilkanicci, gencral iainager of

ic Daly Reduction Company, lately paid a visit to Spokane,
Washington, U.S.A.

R. P. Butchart, of Victoria, managing director of ic Vanî-
couver Portland Cemlent Company, Limiîited, lias returned
froin a visit to Ontario and Mexico.

A. W. Davis, of Saudon, manager of the Consolidatcd
Mining and Smnelting Comîpany's Riclmoid-Eireka îîmine, lias
retiried to the Slocan fron an easteri trip.

W. R. Benjamin is supcriniteideint of the Bull River water
power works being installed on that streai, whici runs
througli part of tIe Fort Stecle division of East Kootenay.

Bruce \Vhite, of Nelson, last ionth looked over a nuniber
of mineral claimîs 0n Queen Charlotte Islands, and visited
otier nortlicrn points beforc returning to the Kootenay.

V. J. Elncndorf, of Spokane, Washington, recently ex-
amined and reportcd on ic Iiidian Cliief mine, at Sidney
Iilet, west coast of Vancouver Island, for the Tyee Copper
Company.

A. Klauîer, of Fernie, East Kootenay, cliief accountant for
the Crow's Nest Pass Coal Company, Limîîited, lias returned
fromn Toronto, Ontario, wlicnce lie went to meet tlie directors
of tlie company.

W. 11. Trewarthla James, of London, England, tlc env
genîcral manager of tlie Tyce Copper Company, Limited, is
expected to arrive in Victoria in the course of a few weeks,
to tliere assume tlie duties of lis office.

Cccil B. Smith, of Toronto, Ontario, one of the promilinent
electrical engincers of the Dominion, lias been exainiiiing
and reporting on ic Nelson City hydro-electric systeni ait
upper Bonnington Falls, Kootenay River.

A. B. W. Hodgcs, of Grand Forks, manager of tlhe Granby
Consolidated \iining, .Siclting and Power Comnpany's big
iiiiîes and simching works in the Boundary District, arrived
in Victoria at tie end of tle iionth, on a business visit.

N. F. Townscnd, of Rossland, wlio lias been connîected witli
thc Le Roi mine in the capacity of minle surveyor, assistant
superiintciicleiit, etc., lias resignied and lcft Rossland for tie
coast, wlire lie will practise his profession.

W. Il. Aldridge, nianaginig director of ic Consolidated
Miiing and Sneltinig Company of Canada, Linited, lias re-
turied to Trail from a business visit to Monitreal, Toronto,
and othier casterl Canadian cities.

John Daly, foricrly of Kaslo, vlicrc lie was in charge of
the office of the Ranibler-Cariboo Mlines, Lirnited, vas on a
visit to Kaslo late in ic mnonth. lie caime froim Mulan,
Idalho, U.S.A., where lie liolds a responsible position.

R. N. Riblet, forierly of Nelson, lias returnud from Juneau,
Alaska, which town vas lis icadquartcrs while lie superin-
tcndcd ic construction of acrial tramways in tlc district for
severai .\laskanl mliingcmais
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A. B. Irwin, who several ycars ago was manager of the
Porto Rico mine, in the Ymir section of Nelson mining
division, died last montîh iin Vancouver. Of late years he had
becen imaiager of tlie Pacific Coast Pipe Company, Limited.

S. S. Fowler, of Nelson, gencral manager of tIe Canitadianl
Metal Coipany, has been in castern Canadian cities the
greater part of February. In Montreal lie attended a meeting
of the council of tIe Canadianl Mtlining Ilstitute, of w1ich as
a past president hie is, c.x officio, a member.

Jas. Anderson, of Kasio, associated vit! the management
of several Slocan mines and the Kootcniay Ore Company's
samplinîg works at Kaslo, recently made a trip to Ilhe chief
coast cities of British Coluilia, Washington and Oregon.
Accompanîied by Mrs. Anderson, lie went ont via Spolkane.

W. A. Carlyle, of London, in ic capacity of consulting
engineer to the Le Roi Minîing Company, lias bcen eigaged
i exanmnig the coipany's Le Roi miiine at Rossland during

ic greater part of February. Ile leaves on lis returnl to
Eiglanld carly in March.

George Stilwell, superintendent of hie lewitt mnlle in thie
Silverton camp section of Slocan district, is being kept very
busy in connection with thie equipnient and further dcvelop-
ment of that minle in preparation for a muclh enlarged produc-
lion of ore.

Etienne A. Ritter, of Colorado Springs, Colorado, U.S.A.,
kiown to Cariboo iîning mien as laving reported on thie
Bear H-Iydraulic Company's hydraulic iiiiiing enterprise on
Cuinningliai Creek, was lately engaged im exanining mning
propertics in Nevada, U.S.A.

Benjamin Browctt, of Nanaiio, has becii appointed super-
intenicit of the newly opened coal mine in Nicola Vaney
of ic Diamond Vale Coal and Iron Mincs, Limiited, B. P.
Little, hic company's engincer. met Mr. Browett on ic coast
and aiccomipai iii to Cotlee. Nicola Valley.
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